Under the background of Chinese central enterprises fully implementing EVA performance evaluation system, this paper takes the 231 Chinese central enterprises holdings listing corporation as a sample, building the relationship model between the sustainable growing social responsibility and EVA performance evaluation system. The study finds that central listing companies performing on the responsibility of government, shareholders, employees, society have active influence on EVA performance system, performing on the responsibility of customers, equity balance degree, enterprise scale and age have negative influence on EVA performance system while the relationship between creditors and suppliers and EVA performance system has not clear yet. We suggest that Chinese central enterprises should combine EVA and MVA into their EVA performance evaluation system in order to build their unique performance evaluation system and provide solid foundation for reference.
Introduction
Chinese central enterprises play a leading role in the national economy and have important mission for efficient operation of national economy. As benchmarking enterprises, central enterprises represent the interests of the state and people. Its status and nature decide that it must take the lead in fulfilling social responsibility to give full play to the demonstration effect, guide the majority of enterprises to uphold the spirit of social responsibility strategy of the SASAC of the State Council in three steps, so as to establish and improve the social responsibility management system of central enterprises. Even though many listing corporations all release social responsibility reports or sustainable development reports, the social public have greater focus and higher expectation value on the fulfilling situation of social responsibility of the central enterprises.
Central Enterprises Social Responsibility and Sustainable Growing Target
Fulfilling the social responsibility should be based on the economic basis, so the state should fulfill the social responsibility on the basis of considering the sustainable growing [1] . For the central enterprises, the realization of state-owned assets in order to achieve sustainable growth increment is the ultimate goal. Enterprise's sustainable growing is a kind of enterprises survival state, which is beyond insufficient or excessive growth of firms, beyond the resources and environmental constraints and beyond the product life cycle [2] . The financial thoughts are the actual growth rate of enterprises must be consistent with its own resources. In current, on the economic responsibility as the starting point of the performance evaluation system has been difficult to adapt to the demand of the state-owned enterprises achieving sustainable growing. So the construction of a set of central enterprises which is related to the interests of all parties, the financial performance and sustainable growing as the starting point of the performing evaluation system is really necessary.
Central Enterprises Special Performance Evaluation System-EVA Performance System
This paper argues that EVA performance system include two key performance indicators: Economic Value Added and Market Value Added. The SASAC of the State Council included the Economic Value Added (EVA) index into the performance evaluation system of state-owned enterprises since 2010 to emphasize value management. The main purpose is to maximize the value of capital as the guide, to establish a scientific and reasonable performance evaluation system and to bring it in line with international market. Since the capital market in China is still in weak type of effective state, the MVA index has not been widely used in the state. Economic Value Added (EVA) is deducted from net operating profit after tax, including the difference between the equity and all the cost of capital, is the difference between the company's capital and the cost of capital [3] . Market Value Added (MVA) is a kind of performance standards based on the market, is the difference between the enterprise market value (the value of debt and equity value) and the total investing capital of enterprises [4] . The two key indicators of EVA performance system show that the process of sustainable growing in the central enterprises, the pursuit of value should be a creative sustainable growing rather than simple growing of total value.
Review of the Research on the Relationship between Social Responsibility and Financial Performance
This is a hot issue about the relationship between corporate social responsibility and financial performance, the domestic and foreign scholars have conducted a lot of research. as a sample and used content analysis method to measure social responsibility, founding that the more social responsibility enterprises undertake, the lower its value [5] . Nevertheless, starting from the particularity of China's central enterprises status and nature of its performance evaluation system, sustainable growing based on the perspective of considering the study of the relationship between enterprises social responsibility and financial performance is very few. The paper mainly studies this proposition. 
EVA Calculating Model
EVA is the balance of net operating profit after tax deducting the cost of capital. Economic value added = EVA = net operating profit after tax − the cost of capital = net operating profit after tax-adjusted capital × weighted average cost of capital Net operating profit after tax = net profit after tax + interest expense + minority shareholders gains and losses + this year's goodwill amortization deferred tax credit balances+ other reserve balances increases + capitalized research and development costs-research and development costs capitalization in the amortize Adjusted capital = the average of owns equity + the average liabilities − the average non-interest current liabilities-average in progress. Weighted average cost of capital = unit equity capital cost + debt capital cost.
Variable Description

Dependent Variable
Variables and their definitions are described in Table 1 . EVA is the absolute number and can't overcome the differences in scale. So using the average Rate of Economic Value Added (EVAR) is more scientific, Market Value Added vice versa. Rate of Economic Value Added (EVAR) reflects the ability of the company to use all assets to create value for shareholders. Rate of Market Value Added (MVAR) reflects the company uses all assets to create value increment in the market [6] .
Independent Variables and Research Hypothesis
1) Sustainable growing. The fundamental goal of sustainable growing is an inexhaustible motive force for central enterprises to fulfill their social responsibility and it will promote enterprise value. Hypothesis 1: Rate of sustainable growing was positively correlated with EVA performance system; 2) Government. Central enterprises fulfill social responsibility and can get support from the government; 3) Shareholders. The primary task of central enterprises to fulfill social responsibility is to safeguard the interests of shareholders [7] ; 4) Creditors. Central enterprises fulfilling social responsibility is conductive to reducing the risk of creditors; 5) Suppliers. Central enterprises fulfilling social responsibility is conductive to obtaining the trust of suppliers; 6) Customers. Central enterprises fulfilling social responsibility can make customers satisfied; 7) Staff. Central enterprises fulfilling social responsibility can make the staff work hard; 8) Society. Central enterprises fulfilling social responsibility is conductive to the long-term development of enterprises. In fact, central enterprises fulfilling social responsibility not only can fully enhance image and reputation, but also be helpful to expanding market share. Central enterprises can save hidden costs, increase the dominant income and have positive influence on EVA performance system through the different dimensions of stockholders [8] .
Hypothesis 2: Social responsibility based on sustainable growing was positively correlated with Rate of EVA. Hypothesis 3: Social responsibility based on sustainable growing was positively correlated with Rate of MVA. Table 2 showed that the 231 central enterprises listing corporation EVAR mean value was −0.76%, lower than all listing corporation EVAR mean value 0.5981% of the same period. It indicated that state-owned enterprises generally have problems of high capital costs or much nonrecurring profit. The mean MVAR was 90.83%; mean SGR was 9.13%. This showed that most of the sample enterprises have the advantage of future sustainable growing and higher market value. Overall, the sample average contribution rate of government was 5.84%; the average net assets per share were 3.89 which mean larger contribution to shareholders. The average rate of asset-liability ratio (the reciprocal of the contribution rate of creditors) was 53.29%, below the National Evaluation Board approving the upper limit of 60%. It showed central enterprises fulfilling better social responsibility to creditors. The average contribution rate of suppliers was 72.62%; the average contribution rate of customers was 79.15%, the proportion was rather large which indicated that central enterprises generally pay more attention their responsibility to suppliers and customers. The average contribution rate of staff was 0.94%; the average contribution rate of society was 20.56%, very reasonable. In the control variables, the average size of the board of supervisors was up to 4.3 people, average proportion of independent directors was 0.45, in line with provisions pf the relevant laws of our country. The average equity balance degree was 0.40, indicating that the higher percentage of the first shareholder, in accordance with the nature of central enterprise.
Control Variables
Data Analysis
Description Statistics
Correlation Analysis
From indicates the developing ability of a company. EVAR and MVAR reflect company's performance and value. Essentially, all of the 3 index are measure indicators of corporate performance, hypothesis 1 certificated; 2) GOVR, HOLDER, STAR and SOC have significantly active influence on EVAR, on the opposite, CONR have significantly negative influence on EVAR. But CRER and SUPR have weak negative influence on EVAR. It indicates measured in EVAR, central enterprises implemented the responsibility of government, shareholders, staff and society can be quickly and significantly improve performance. But the responsibility to creditors and suppliers cannot accomplish at one stroke. This is because the effect of enterprises social responsibility to enterprises performance has lagged behind, unable to promote the achievement of significant growth in short term. 3) MVAR has significant positive correlation with Staff at 5% level; MVAR has significant negative correlation with CONR. On the opposite, MVAR has weak negative correlation with GOVR, HOLDER, CRER, SUPR and SOC. It indicates measured in MVAR, the satisfaction of Staff can bring performance increasing effect, at the same time, central enterprises should make clear to fulfill the responsibility to government, shareholders, creditors, suppliers and social actively. In general, if central enterprises can achieve the objectives of sustainable growing, it will help company to enhance its performance. There was a significant positive correlation between the responsibility of central enterprises to government, shareholders, staff, society and EVA performance evaluation system. And there was a significant negative correlation between the responsibility of central enterprises to customers and EVA performance evaluation system. But the relationship between the responsibility of central enterprises to creditors, suppliers and EVA performance evaluation system haven't clear yet. Table 4 showed that the results of regression analysis were close to correlation analysis: 1) In EVAR model based on sustainable growing, EVAR have significant positive correlation with shareholders, staff, society, but have significant negative correlation with creditors, customers, equity balance degree. In further, EVAR have weak positive correlation with government, while have weak negative correlation with suppliers. 2) In MVAR model based on sustainable growing, MVAR has significant positive correlation with government, suppliers, staff, but have significant negative correlation with customers, enterprise scale and age. In further, EVAR have weak positive correlation with shareholders, creditors and society. EVAR model included shareholders, staff, creditors, customers and society five key stakeholders, and MVAR model included government supplies two key stakeholders. The seven dimensions of stakeholders are the most widely used narrow sensed stakeholders. Therefore, the author advices that we should put EVAR model and MVAR model in combination. It can make omni-directional investigation of central enterprises to fulfill the relationship between social responsibility and corporate performance.
Results of Regression Analysis
Robust test: Two model of F statistic value were 12.114 and 10.606, and at the 1% significant level of confidence. It means on the whole the multivariate linear regression model was reasonable. Correction R2 were 0.386 and 0.352, total was 0.738, shows the two regression equations can explain 73.8% of total variation, very reasonable. DW test value is close to 2, each without correlation between variables, ruling out the possibility of multicollinearity and serial correlation. In addition, the variance inflation factor VIF was 2.602; VIF was small, explaining that the possibility of collinearity lead by variables is small.
Conclusions and Suggestion
From the perspective of sustainable growing, central enterprises listing corporation fulfill their responsibility to government, shareholders, staff, society actively have positive influence on EVA performance system. But fulfilling the responsibility to customers has significant negative effect on EVA performance system, the main reason is that central enterprises give must benefits to customers, resulting in increasing short-term costs, which had a negative impact on economic benefits. But from a long-term perspective, it is helpful to creating good corporate image and forming core competence of sustainable growing. Because the inspection time is short, different indicators get inconsistent conclusions. The relationship between creditors and suppliers, the two special stakeholder and EVA performance system, is not yet clear.
EVA performance system is negatively related to equity balance degree (Z). It means that the smaller Z value is, the greater enterprise value is, which indicates present situation of central enterprise's capital structure of big state owned shares. EVA performance system is negatively related to enterprise scale and age, which indicates that central enterprises have generally entered the mature period.
So we suggest that: 1) Government should improve social responsibility of relevant laws and regulations, strengthen supervision and increase the intensity PF rewards and punishments. The implement of social responsibility should be based on laws and regulations. We should also strengthen the propaganda of social responsibility and encourage some company if they can fulfill their social responsibility very well, such as preferential tax. 2) Central enterprises should earnestly perform their social responsibilities and obligations to stakeholders, considering combine social responsibility into sustainable growing strategy. Paying taxes in accordance with the laws; making efforts to create wealth for shareholders; respect for their employees; paying attention to social public welfare and so on which can effectively promote the sustainable growing of central enterprises performance. 3) Building central enterprises EVA performance system which is combined by EVA and MVA and is based on the target of sustainable growing gradually. Central enterprises should establish the early warning for the performance evaluation system of the past and future oriented combination, in order for enterprises to fulfill their social responsibilities to strengthen the coordination of social responsibility and financial performance and to provide the basis for decisive making [9] . EVA evaluates the enterprise operating performance in the past, but MVA pays more attention to the market of business prospects and risk assessment. We suggest combining EVA and MVA into central enterprises EVA performance system, for building central enterprises' unique performance appraisal system to provide solid foundation.
